
PERfORMANCE CARS LID
The Sports CarPeople

01-5607011
GREAT WEST ROAD, BRENTFORD, MIDDX. (A4, It miles west from Chiswick roundabout)

We are proud to offer the following secondhand selection of cars, works checked, before and after
sale guaranteed for three months (not all), for sale either by cash, hire purchase or part exchange.

1963 (Nov.) ALFA ROMEO Giulia TI. red. 5-speed gearbox...... £225
gearbox £225
1962 ASTON MARTIN DB4 Superleggera saloon. pale blue, chrome
wires, radio. heater; £95 brake overhaul just completed £1,025
1962 AUSTIN HEALEY Sprite, red, tonneau, exchange engine/clutch-
Feb. 1968; two owners; taken in p/ex. for new Midget ..... "........ £265
1968 .BOND Equipe z-lf ere GT, blue. overdrive. G800s. heater; one
owner, certified 5,544 miles; stored since March 1969.................. £845
1960 DAIMLER SP250, silver grey. hard-top. radio. heater. ClOtS.• fog/
spot. original logbook. Still a most impressive car........................ t345
1966 FORD Cortina 1500 Estate, blue/white flash; two owners... £445
1952 HEALEY 2.4 Tickford saloon. green................................. £95
1967 JAG UAR 420. pale blue, chrome wire wheels. P.A.S.• overdrive.
h.r.w .• reclining seats, radio; 26,838 miles only £1,145
1965 JAGUAR 4.2 uE" ..type f.h.c.; white, sun-roof, chrc rr e wires, radio,
heater, record player; two owners, 31,721 miles; known history ... £1,095
1965 JAGUAR 3.8 USn_type, grey/blue, overdrive, h.r.w., radio, reclining
seats; two owners, reputed 36,791 miles ... ... ... ... £695
1964 JAGUAR "E"-type roadster. pale blue; £123 spent 16/12/69.
expensive radio, Waso steering lock....... £875
1960 JAGUAR 3.8 XKI50 "S" f.h.c .• Sherwood green. chrome wheels.
overdrive, Motorola. We think the nicest "S" available, joy to own and
drive, quite magnificent.. .....•..•.... £945
1956 JAGUAR XKI40 f.h.c .• L.H.D .• salmon pink. wire wheels. Blaupunkt
radio, "e"_type engine; very rare, excellent investment, ex-royalty £495
1969 LOTUS Europa Mk. II. red/black. radio. heater; 6.777 miles £1.625

NEW CARS f;OR INSTANT DELIVERY
The following pre-Motor Show cars reduced: Midget
Mk.lll, white/black, Cints., heater, wire wheels, £760;
C•.GT, mineral blue/black, wire wheels, heater, over-
drive. £ 1.345.

1970 M.G.s: B-GT. bronze yellow. wire wheels. over-
drive, h.r.w., £1,391; B-GT, flame red, wire wheels, Cints.,
£1,306; B-GT, Royale blue, overdrive, wire wheels, SPs,
£1,371; B-GT, glacier white, wire wheels, overdrive,
h.r.w., £1,391; B, bronze yellow, wire wheels, tonneau,
£1,173; Bt Royale blue, overdrive, Rostyle wheels, £1,205;
B, flame red, wire wheels, folding hood, £1,178; Midget,
pale primrose, wire wheels, tonneau, A.R.B., also in red
and Royale blue, £866.

- NEW M.G.s arriving every week. Please phone for
further details.

MEMBERS OF THE PERFORMANCE CAR GROUP
TOULMIN MOTORS (1962) LTD.,~M~~181 London Road, Isleworeh, Middlesex.100% M.G. sales, spares and repairs. Complete rebuilds
and renovations. Any model M.G. purchased. Condition
of car absolutely immaterial.

01-560 1722/2228
W. H. COCKS & SONS (EALING) LTD., South Ealing Road.
W.5. (Opposite South Ealing Tube Station (Piccadilly Line)).
S.U. Carburetter Distributors, Crypton Tuners, Repco Dynamic
Wheel Balancers, Koni Distributors and Fitters. Nany other specialist
services (or sports-car enthusiasts. Jaguar repair and service specialists.

01-567 0535

We wish to purchase good condition

1967 (Dec.) LOTUS Elan, S/E. d.h.c .• red/black; one doctor owner.
recorded mileage 10.383 £1.075
1967 (Dec.) LOTUS Elan S3 d.h.c .• yellow/black. expensive radio;
reputed 17,658 miles; another in blue .............•.......... <t.............. £975
1962 MERCEDES-BENZ 190C, identical shape to 220SB. pale blue/red.
Motorola, heater; two owners (same family); magn-ificent example... £465
1960 MERCEDES-BENZ 1905L. jet black/black. hard/soft-top. R.H.D.•
unique Reg. No. (SL 190). most exceptional.................. £565·
1968 (Sept.) M.G.-B GT, Mk. II. sandy beige. wire wheels. h.r.w.; one
owner, 9,980 miles: choice of two others £1,025
1967 M.G.-B GT, red/black, o/drive. heater. wire wheels. wood wheel.
Cints., fog/spot; 24,541 miles only, two owners; history known to us £925
1967 M.G. Midget Mk.III, green/black. Clncuracos, heater...... £475
1966 (Oct.) M.G.-B, black/red. overdrive. wire wheels. tonneau... £645
1965 M.G.-B, green/black. wire wheels. foldaway hood. hearer... . £545
1966 RELIANT Scimitar, bronze, overdrive, wire wheels, radio, heater,
servo, Cints., belts; two owners (reputed 29,339 miles) only.... ..... £775
1968 SUNBEAM Alpine GT, holly green/black. overdrive. heater. hard-
top, servo brakes; recorded 15,964 miles; one ofthe last, impeccable £845
1965 SUNBEAM Tiger, blue/black. hard-top. heater. reclining seats;
rare one-owner car; another in red....................................... £695
1969 TRIUMPH Spitfire. pale blue. heater; one owner............ £725
1968 TRIUMPH TR5 PI, green/red. Surrey hard-top. wire wheels.
XASs. quartz fog/spot; one owner. recorded mileage 12.071. £1.045
1968 TRIUMPH TR5 PI, white/black. o/d .• XASs; one owner £995
1967 TRI UMPH TR4A, white/black. o/drive. wire wheels. Cints .• servo.
belts. heater, Motorola, Surrey hard/soft-tops, other small extras... £745
1967 TRIUMPH GT6, white/red. Blaupunkt radio; two owners... £675
1967 TRIUMPH Spitfire Mk.III, white; one owner £545

At the time of going to press we are expecting the fo1lawing :-

1962 AUSTIN HEALEY Sprite d/luxe, white/white hard-top/soft-
top. radio. heater. £295; 1969 LOTUS CORTINA, white. one
owner. £975; 1967 SUNBEAM Alpine GT, white. o/d .• w.w .• one
doctor owner •.L.645; 1966 SUNBEAM Alpine Mk. V, white/white
ha[<t,to;>p/soft-f6P.radio. heater. £565; 1967 M.G.-B GT, sandy beige/
red, o/drive. £875; 1968 (Oct.) Spitfire, white/white hard-top/
soft-top. one owner. 8.794 miles. £665.

SELLING??? Please see our advertisement on page 267.

GREATWEST ROAD, BRENTFORD, MIDDLESEX
TELEPHONE 01-560 7011
N.EAREST TUBE STATION - NORTH FIELDS (Piccadilly Line)
A~quick phone call from Northfields will bring our courtesy
car ~~opick you up.

HOURS 9 a.m. -7 p.m, MON. TO SAT. 10a.m. - I p.rn, SUN.

I have for sale/part exchange a............. . .for which

I expect £....... . . . J am interested in a new .

for- Personal Export/Home delivery or Used .

NAME .

ADDRESS .

Tel. No ...

wellmaintained sports cars immediately
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